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This report shows student results on the IBT achievement scale with descriptions of the skills
demonstrated. There is a report for each subject and grade on the following pages.
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Described Achievement Report
المادة:

اختبار اللغة العربية )أ(

تاريخ االختبار:

نوفمبر 2018

المدرسة:

IBT_SAMPLESCHOOL

الصف:

4

المستوى  :3تحديد الموضوع الرئيسي لنصوص معلوماتية وسردية .تحديد معلومات معاد صياغتھا ومذكورة بوضوح في نصوص سردية قصيرة ونصوص معلوماتية .الربط
بين معلومات متصلّة للقيام باستدالالت ذات مستوى بسيط حول دوافع وتصرفات وآراء شخصيّات معيّنة في نصوص سردية .تفسير قسم من جدول معين ضمن نص معلوماتي.
تحديد الصيغة الصحيحة ألفعال بسيطة وصفات وأسماء اإلشارة .تحديد الصيغة الصحيحة لمفعول فيه )ظرف زمان( في جملة معينة .تحديد اإلمالء الصحيح لكلمات مألوفة
تتضمن إ ّما ھمزة متوسطة مفتوحة أو ھمزة متطرفة .تحديد اإلمالء الصحيح لتنوين الفتح على األلف المقصورة وجمع التكسير .تحديد مرادفات كلمات شائعة ضمن سياقات
مألوفة.

500

المستوى 3

المستوى  :4تحديد وظيفة جملة افتتاحية وغاية االقناع ضمن نص جدلي .مطابقة مقولة معينة مع وجھة نظر أحد الكاتبَين في نص جدلي .تفسير الحالة العاطفية إلحدى
الشخصيات الموصوفة ضمن تدوينة يومية .تحديد الصيغة الصحيحة ألركان جمل إسمية بسيطة تتضمن "كان" و"إن" أخواتھا .استخدام الصيغة الصحيحة لألفعال في الماضي
والمضارع .تحديد الصيغة الصحيحة لكتابة المفعول المطلق في جملة فعلية .تحديد الصيغة الصحيحة لكتابة العدد المركب ومطابقته مع المعدود .تحديد اإلمالء الصحيح لكلمات
غير مألوفة تتضمن ھمزة متوسطة وھمزة متطرفة .تحديد اإلمالء الصحيح لكلمة واردة بعد حرف نداء .تحديد مرادفات كلمات شائعة ضمن سياقات غير مألوفة.

550

المستوى 4

المستوى  :5تفسير معلومات والقيام باستدالالت في نصوص قصيرة من خالل الربط بين فقرات أو مقاطع بأكملھا .تحديد موقف الكاتب من موضوع معيّن في نص معلوماتي.
تحديد االستخدام الصحيح لـ "كان" وأخواتھا و "إن" وأخواتھا في جمل إسمية معقدة .تحديد عمل أداة االستثناء في جملة معينة .تحديد عمل أداة النداء في جملة معينة .تحديد
ثان .استخدام الصيغة الصحيحة لنائب الفاعل والمفعول به الثاني في جملة مبنية للمجھول .تحديد اإلمالء الصحيح عند
عمل ظنﱠ في جملة تتضمن مفعول به أول ومفعول به ٍ
كتابة الكلمات المتبوعة بـ )إذ( والكلمات التي تتضمن ألف التثنية المنتھية بھمزة فوق األلف .تحديد اإلمالء الصحيح عند تثنية االسم الممدود آخره ألف زائدة للتأنيث .تحديد
مرادفات كلمات أقل شيوعًا ضمن سياقات غير اعتيادية.

600

المستوى 5

المستوى  :6تحديد تفصيل ُمعاد صياغته مذكور بوضوح في نص معلوماتي .مطابقة وصف عام مع إجراء ما موضح في نص معلوماتي .تحديد الحالة العاطفية وردّات فعل
شخصيات في نص سردي .تحديد عمل أداة الشرط الجازمة لفعلين في جملة شرطية .تحديد الصيغة الصحيحة لكتابة الفاعل والبدل في جملة فعلية تتضمن أحد األسماء الخمسة.
استخدام الصيغة الصحيحة لفعل مضارع منصوب معتلّ اآلخر في جملة فعلية .تحديد الصيغة الصحيحة لجمع مذكر سالم مرفوع وھو مضاف .تحديد اإلمالء الصحيح لكلمات
تتضمن ھمزة استفھام وھمزة وصل .تحديد اإلمالء الصحيح لكلمات تتضمن "ما" االستفھامية متصلة بحرف الجر .تحديد مرادفات كلمات غير مألوفة ضمن سياقات غير
اعتيادية.

650

المستوى 6

المستوى  :7ربط معلومات عبر عدة فقرات والقيام باستدالالت في نصوص معلوماتية .الربط بين تفصيل ُمعاد صياغته وفكرة واردة في تدوينة يومية .تحديد عمل "ال" النافية
للجنس في جملة اسمية تتضمن جمع مؤنث سالم .تحديد عمل أحد أفعال المدح في جملة تتضمن تميي ًزا ومبتدأ مؤخرً ا .تحديد عمل إنّ في جملة اسمية تتضمن اسم اشارة .تحديد
اإلمالء الصحيح لكلمات تتغير بحذف نون جمع المذكر السالم عند اإلضافة .تحديد مرادفات كلمات صعبة ضمن سياقات غير اعتيادية.

المستوى 7

مقياس وصف أداء اختبار اللغة العربية )أ(

450

المستوى 2

المستوى  :2تحديد أفكار رئيسية وتفاصيل بارزة مذكورة بوضوح في نصوص بسيطة وقصيرة .تحديد الصيغة الصحيحة للفعل الماضي ضمن السياق .تحديد اإلمالء الصحيح
لكلمات مألوفة تتضمن إما ھمزة متوسطة أو ھمزة متطرفة .تحديد اإلمالء الصحيح لبعض األفعال الثالثية .تحديد مرادفات كلمات مألوفة ج ًّدا.

400

المستوى 1

المستوى  :1تحديد معلومات بارزة ومذكورة بوضوح في بداية نصوص سردية بسيطة .مطابقة اسماء اإلشارة مع المفرد .تحديد اإلمالء الصحيح لكلمة مألوفة ج ًّدا تتضمن ھمزة
متطرفة.
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Described Achievement Report
Subject:

ArabicB

Test Date:

November 2018

School:

IBT_SAMPLESCHOOL

Grade:

3

ArabicB Described Achievement Scale
Band 6: Draws on knowledge of less common vocabulary and links sentences across a paragraph to answer questions
about a simple descriptive text. Draws inferences about characters in a simple fable.

Band 6
620

Band 5: Identify the correct grammatical forms for a range of simple sentences. Match sentences to pictures. Identify the
appropriate responses and questions in a range of simple, personal conversational exchanges. Answer comprehension
questions about short, simple descriptive texts and fables. Make inferences about information stated in a narrative text.

Band 5
565

Band 4: Identify the correct grammatical forms of basic sentences. Match simple sentences to pictures. Identify the
appropriate responses and questions in a range of simple, personal conversational exchanges. Answer comprehension
questions about short, simple descriptive texts. Locate directly stated information in simple or procedural texts.

Band 4
510

Band 3: Identify common objects, actions, animals, foods and professions portrayed in pictures. Identify the correct
grammatical forms of very basic sentences. Match simple sentences to pictures. Identify the appropriate response in
greetings and basic question and answer exchanges. Answer questions about pictures, and short notes and postcards.

Band 3
455

Band 2: Identify letter forms, including joined letters in the middle of words. Identify basic objects, actions, common
animals and professions portrayed in pictures. Match very simple sentences to pictures. Identify the correct form of a verb
and pronoun.

Band 2
400

Band 1: Identify most letter forms, including joined letters in the middle of words. Identify very basic objects and actions
portrayed in pictures.

Band 1
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Described Achievement Report
Subject:

English

Test Date:

November 2018

School:

IBT_SAMPLESCHOOL

Grade:

3

English Described Achievement Scale
Band 9
716

Band 8
658

Band 7
600

Band 6
542

Band 5
484

Band 4
426

Band 3
368

Band 2
310

Band 9: Demonstrate understanding of subtle relationships between complex characters in dense, highly-nuanced
narrative texts. Extract and explain contradictory ideas from texts that contain sophisticated vocabulary and deliberate
ambiguity. Make inferences about unfamiliar situations that lie beyond the content of texts.

Band 8: Interpret interpersonal connections between characters in dense narrative texts. Demonstrate understanding of
conflicting ideas and opinions within complex arguments. Infer authorial agenda and identify persuasive techniques used
to influence audience. Identify synonyms for very unusual and/or technical words in very unfamiliar or specific contexts.

Band 7: Integrate several parts of text and diagrams to identify key information. Interpret complex language to identify
points of view in dense arguments. Identify author's position in opinion-based texts. Demonstrate a sound grasp of the
grammar needed in complex negative sentences that contain clauses. Identify correct spelling of less frequently-used multisyllable words with double vowels and silent letters.

Band 6: Interpret narrator's point of view in sophisticated narrative texts. Identify the purpose of particular paragraphs in
opinion-based texts. Identify key ideas in factual texts where information is not prominent. Correctly use adverbs in
conditional and negative sentences. Correctly punctuate reported speech. Use commas to break complex sentences into
clauses and subclauses. Identify correct spelling of less frequently-used words which are phonetically irregular. Identify
synonyms for unusual words in unfamiliar contexts.
Band 5: Interpret information in straightforward factual texts using synonymous phrases. Infer characters' attitudes in
narrative texts. Identify purpose of particular sentences within a text. Correctly use gerunds and the perfect forms of verbs.
Correctly use prepositions at the beginning of sentences. Use colons and semi-colons to separate sentences into two parts.
Use apostrophes correctly. Identify correct spelling of less frequently-used words with regular spelling patterns. Identify
synonyms for less common words in familiar contexts.
Band 4: Locate and combine information within or across short texts using low-level inferences. Link diagrams to text to
retrieve specific information. Identify the purpose of simple texts. Demonstrate a good understanding of the basic tense
forms of verbs. Use brackets to separate information in sentences. Identify where to place commas in a list. Identify
spelling errors in frequently-used multi-syllable words with double letters. Identify synonyms for common words in
unfamiliar contexts.
Band 3: Link paragraphs within short, simple texts to identify the main idea. Draw low-level inferences to identify
characters' motivations in simple narrative texts. Identify the correct personal pronouns in simple sentences. Identify basic
punctuation such as question marks. Identify spelling errors in frequently used three and four-syllable words. Identify
synonyms for common words in familiar contexts.

Band 2: Locate directly-stated information in short narrative texts that contain high-frequency words and a familiar
structure. Identify the correct adjectives in simple sentences. Understand where a sentence begins and ends. Identify
spelling errors in frequently used two-syllable words. Identify synonyms for very common, basic words.

Band 1

Band 1: Locate prominent, explicitly-stated information at the start of very short, simple texts. Use present tense form of
verbs. Identify full stops and commas. Identify spelling errors in very common single-syllable words.
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Described Achievement Report
Subject:

English2

Test Date:

November 2018

School:

IBT_SAMPLESCHOOL

Grade:

3

English2 Described Achievement Scale
Band 9
658

Band 8
600

Band 7
542

Band 6
484

Band 5
426

Band 4
368

Band 3
310

Band 2
252

Band 9: Interpret interpersonal connections between characters in narrative texts. Demonstrate an understanding of
conflicting ideas and opinions within arguments. Identify synonyms for very unusual and/or technical words in very
unfamiliar or specific contexts.

Band 8: Interpret metaphors and identify paraphrasing in texts. Integrate several parts of text and diagrams to identify key
information. Identify correct spelling of less frequently-used multi-syllable words with double vowels and silent letters.
Correctly use grammatical devices in complex negative sentences that contain clauses.

Band 7: Interpret narrator's point of view in sophisticated narrative texts. Identify key ideas in factual texts where
information is not prominent. Identify correct spelling of less frequently-used words which are phonetically irregular.
Identify synonyms for unusual words in unfamiliar contexts. Correctly use grammatical devices in conditional and
negative sentences. Use commas to break complex sentences into clauses and subclauses.

Band 6: Interpret underlying messages in information texts. Interpret characters' motivations and attitudes in narrative
texts. Identify the correct spelling of less frequently-used words with regular spelling patterns. Identify synonyms for less
common words in familiar contexts. Correctly use adverbs in complex sentences. Use a colon before the start of a list.

Band 5: Locate and combine information across paragraphs to identify the main idea of a text. Link diagrams to text to
retrieve specific information. Identify the correct spelling of less familiar words with four syllables containing double
vowels and double consonants. Identify synonyms for common words in unfamiliar contexts. Correctly use different verb
forms in complex sentences. Use the correct punctuation around speech.

Band 4: Draw low-level inferences to identify key ideas in simple narrative texts. Identify the correct spelling of familiar
words with three syllables containing double vowel combinations. Identify synonyms for common words in familiar
contexts. Use the correct conjunction in a sentence with clauses. Understand the difference between apostrophes to
indicate possession and contraction.

Band 3: Locate directly-stated information in very short, highly structured texts that contain high-frequency words.
Identify the correct spelling of familiar, single-syllable words with split digraphs. Identify the correct, phonetically regular
word to complete a very short, simple sentence with pictorial support. Recognise the past tense verb form in a simple
sentence. Understand that a question needs a question mark.

Band 2: Match a simple word to another simple word with a similar meaning. Identify the correct spelling of familiar,
phonetically regular four-letter words with blended consonants. Match a picture to a familiar word where the options
begin with the same letter.

Band 1

Band 1: Match a picture to a very familiar, phonetically regular word. Identify the correct spelling of familiar, phonetically
regular CVC words.
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Described Achievement Report
Subject:

Mathematics

Test Date:

November 2018

School:

IBT_SAMPLESCHOOL

Grade:

3

Mathematics Described Achievement Scale
Band 9
705

Band 8
650

Band 7
595

Band 6
540

Band 5
485

Band 4
430

Band 3
375

Band 2
320

Band 9: Solve equations in exact surd form. Solve measurement problems in non-standard contexts, involving conversion
of units and inverse use of formulae. Use scale factors to calculate flexibly with 2-D shapes and 3-D objects. Compare mean
and median values for asymmetric distributions and for grouped data. Calculate probabilities for compound events and
simple conditional events when the problems are expressed in words.

Band 8: Simplify surd expressions with an irrational denominator. Convert between litres and cubic metres. Work flexibly
with measurement formulae for non-standard shapes or objects, including the use of Pythagoras' Theorem in three
dimensions. Use scale factors to enlarge or reduce similar shapes. Calculate percentage change from different data
representations. Calculate the probabilities of compound events using tree diagrams.

Band 7: Simplify, calculate and estimate numerical surd expressions. Solve word problems involving fractions and part-towhole ratios. Calculate percentage error and percentage change. Match a graph to a given linear or quadratic rule.
Calculate with speed, distance and time; with ratio scales and maps; and with Pythagoras' Theorem in two dimensions.
Calculate angles in figures with parallel lines. Represent data in pie charts. Calculate flexibly with mean, median and
mode. Use a grid representation to find the probability of compound events.
Band 6: Find prime factors, lowest common multiples and highest common factors. Perform calculations with fractions,
percentages, ratios, squares and square roots. Solve linear equations and word problems with one or two unknowns.
Compare times across different time zones. Calculate flexibly with area, surface area, volume and capacity. Describe 3-D
objects by their edges, vertices and faces. Interpret maps, using scales and compass points. Calculate angles in triangles
and quadrilaterals. Compare the mean and median for data sets. Read values in a two-way table. Calculate probability
values from spinners, dice and random draws.
Band 5: Identify properties of prime, composite, square and cube numbers. Solve problems involving all four operations
and negative numbers. Add and subtract decimals and fractions. Find decimal equivalents to fractions. Continue patterns
involving fractions and decimals. Read scales and convert between metric units. Connect nets with 3-D objects. Relate
degrees to the size of turns. Use the Cartesian coordinate system to identify positions of points. Identify probabilities of
simple random events. Interpret and compare data presented in different ways.
Band 4: Understand place value of numbers with five digits. Use partitioning to solve addition and subtraction problems.
Solve multiplication problems involving large numbers. Solve division problems that result in a remainder. Compare unit
fractions and locate them on a number line. Solve problems that require interpreting patterns. Compare different angle
sizes. Visualise 3-D models from a different perspective and match a 3-D object to a 2-D view. Investigate the effect of
turns. Represent simple probabilities as fractions.
Band 3: Relate multiplication to division, and solve simple problems involving addition, subtraction, multiplication, and
division when there is no remainder. Recognise odd and even numbers. Continue simple number patterns. Tell the time to
the minute and convert between units of time. Use scaled instruments to measure and compare length, mass, capacity and
temperature. Calculate the perimeters and areas of rectangles. Interpret simple plans to locate position of objects. Identify
lines of symmetry in pictures and patterns. Order outcomes of simple chance events. Interpret information presented in
simple graphs, tally charts and tables.
Band 2: Understand place value of numbers with four digits. Add and subtract two-digit numbers, and demonstrate an
understanding of the relationship between addition and subtraction. Represent multiplication as repeated addition. Read
time to the quarter-hour on analogue and digital clocks. Identify angles as a measure of turn. Name and describe 2-D
shapes. Use the everyday language of position and direction. Find information from basic tables. Use simple language of
chance.

Band 1

Band 1: Understand place value of numbers with three digits. Add and subtract single-digit numbers. Identify very simple
patterns involving counting. Read time to the half-hour on analogue and digital clocks. Read values from very basic
column graphs.
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Described Achievement Report
Subject:

Reasoning

Test Date:

November 2018

School:

IBT_SAMPLESCHOOL

Grade:

3

Reasoning Described Achievement Scale
Band 9
697

Band 8
651

Band 7

Band 8: Students at this level complete abstract patterns in shapes with multiple sectors and complex changes. When it
comes to numeracy, students compare fractions with different denominators and resolve algebraic equations, often
devising a new approach to solving a problem. In verbal reasoning, students unpick logic from paragraphs and find
relationships between common objects or phenomena.

Band 7: At this level, students complete abstract patterns in which there are two separate details to consider. Students
resolving numeracy problems complete double-digit multiplication problems involving decimals and find the missing step
in multi-step sequences involving division or subtraction. To solve verbal challenges, students use the relationships
between words to arrange logical sentences.

Band 6

Band 6: When completing abstract problems, students identify the ‘odd one out’ from a set of objects with a common
spatial feature, which may be translated or rotated. In numeracy challenges, students solve familiar word problems
involving decimals, substitution or overlapping sets. Students’ verbal skills at this level include identifying and applying
analogies and resolving logical puzzles that are set in familiar contexts and expressed in words.

Band 5

605

Band 9: When attempting abstract problems, students identify non-routine patterns in a sequence in which the steps are
non-constant or highly complex. In numeracy, students solve unfamiliar multi-step word problems involving fractions, or
solve unfamiliar word problems involving percentages or substitution in formulas. Verbal skills include understanding
complex analogies and recognising synonyms for difficult words.

Band 5: Students identify spatial patterns in a sequence with two variables in which the step is constant. When resolving
numeracy problems, students solve multi-step problems with pictorial support and use elimination to establish the truth
from multiple described categories. Verbal skills include recognising challenging synonyms and antonyms with strongly
distracting alternatives.

559

513

Band 4
467

Band 3

Band 3: Students at this level identify the ‘odd one out’ from a set of objects in which there is one routine difference,
distinguishing between translation, rotation, orientation and patterning. When addressing numeracy problems, students
find the missing step in sequences involving repeated subtraction. In verbal reasoning, students find synonyms for
challenging words from a set of four straightforward options.

Band 2

Band 2: Students completing abstract problems identify routine patterns in a sequence with two variables in which the
steps are clear and constant. When it comes to numeracy, students at this level perform divisions and multiplications with
multi-digit or decimal numbers in familiar word problems. Verbal skills include recognising the odd one out from a set of
objects, and matching pictures with emotions.

Band 1

421

Band 4: Students attempting abstract problems at this level complete patterns with four sectors in which there are two
simple details to consider. In numeracy, students find the missing step in sequences involving multiplication, and solve
problems involving categorised information represented graphically. When solving verbal problems, students recognise
the general word from a group of four words that encompasses the other three words.

Band 1: At this level, students identify the image that should come after a set of abstract images in which there are two
obvious sets of changes, e.g. a regular colour change and a translation. Numeracy skills at this level include finding the
missing step in subtractive number sequences and using multiplication to complete money word challenges. In answering
verbal questions, students find synonyms and antonyms to simple words.

375
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Described Achievement Report
Subject:

Science

Test Date:

November 2018

School:

IBT_SAMPLESCHOOL

Grade:

3

Science Described Achievement Scale
Band 9
660

Band 8
610

Band 7
560

Band 6
510

Band 5
460

Band 4
410

Band 3
360

Band 2
310

Band 9: Identify factors affecting experimental outcomes, and provide likely explanations for unexpected results in
sophisticated experiments. Use complex diagrams, graphs and tables to interpret scientific data. Show an awareness of
conservation of energy in increasingly complex interactions. Understand the role of natural selection in developing species
diversity. Demonstrate an understanding of how electrical currents flow through circuits.

Band 8: Have a well-developed understanding of the enquiry strategies used in investigations. Understand relationship
between independent and dependent variables. Use Punnet squares to demonstrate the transmission of heritable
characteristics from one generation to the next. Have a developed understanding of plate tectonics and the formation of
different rock types. Demonstrate an intuitive understanding of Newton’s three laws. Identify factors driving
environmental adaptations in plants. Demonstrate a knowledge of key features of the periodic table. Use scientific
formulae to calculate expected results.
Band 7: Outline reasons for choosing a particular experimental method or enquiry strategy. Use evidence to identify
adaptations that assist in species survival. Understand how ‘greenhouse’ heating of the Earth’s atmosphere takes place,
and understand the changing positions of the planets in the solar system. Have an understanding of the geology and
forces within the Earth's crust. Have a sophisticated understanding of the laws of reflection and refraction.

Band 6: Identify conditions that must be invariable in a scientific experiment. Predict changes in plant and animal
populations as habitats change. Understand the way nutrients cycle in ecosystems. Understand the difference between
elements and compounds. Predict the effect of unbalanced forces on an object. Know the basic relationships of bodies in
the solar system. Understand the cause of seasons and eclipses. Identify energy transformations in many common
contexts. Recognise some of the factors inherent in reflection and refraction of light.
Band 5: Understand the need for replication and controls in investigations, and draw conclusions based on observational
data. Understand the water and carbon cycles. Show an awareness of dependence between components in ecosystems and
adaptations for survival. Recognise differences in plant and animal cells. Understand the concept of conservation of mass
in simple reactions. Identify phases of the Moon and have a basic understanding of the force of gravity. Identify the
properties of conductors and insulators. Understand the formation of fossils.
Band 4: Interpret simple tabular data to make inferences. Indicate the conditions for changes in physical states of matter.
Explain the relationships involved in food webs, and recognise life cycle stages in insects. Understand the conditions for
current flow in simple circuits. Show awareness of safety issues in the use of laboratory equipment.

Band 3: Search for specific data in column graphs. Understand that heat can be transferred by conduction. Follow a
sequence in a food chain and understand the role of insects in plant reproduction. Show awareness of some of the
elementary properties of light e.g. shadow formation, reflection from surfaces. Show a basic awareness of the relationships
between Earth, Moon and Sun.

Band 2: Identify the characteristics of living things, and group objects on the basis of observable features. Predict outcomes
for plant growth when given a very simple set of conditions. Distinguish between naturally occurring objects and artificial
ones. Recognise changes of physical state and obvious sources of energy.

Band 1

Band 1: Sometimes extract limited information from simple column graphs and read the scales of simple instruments.
Visually identify the components of objects and of living things and make obvious comparisons. Apply basic and limited
scientific knowledge in very familiar situations.
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